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HIS rare penny was acquired by me from the Rev . S.
1jI
Bourd illon , fcrmerly Vica r of E ast Tytherley, Hampsh ire, and was fcund by a workman whilst exc av ati ng
for the foundati ons of t he bell-tower of East Tyt herley
Church in r 884, within four miles from the site of the Winterslow
h eard of r 804, in wh ich t he only other known sp ecimen, a vari ety
of this altho ugh from the same obverse di e, occurred . This latter
is descri bed in t he " Cat alogue of t he Br it ish Museum," volume i,
plate Ixii . r 4, un der irregul ar issu es of Step hen as an uncertain
baronial coin .
Both pennies may be descr ibe d as follows :£

O :-.1E OF TH E TW O SI LVE R PENNIES OF THE ARM ED-FI GURE T YPE OF SALISBUHY.

O bverse:- +. . . . . corn.
Bust t o r igh t III
armour, wearing a helmet withou t nasa l, holding in the
ri ght h and a sword in fron t of face; around, in scription
divided by t h e bust with beaded oute r circle; star behind
the bust.
R everse :- + ell T [varied respectiv ely ] ON: ell n .
Cross
fleury over quadrila teral with concave sides, fleurs de lys at
each angle. Around . in scr ip tion between tw o beaded circl es.
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Ther e is no mention of a st ar behind the bust in the description
of the Museum coin,' but it is very clear on this, whilst the corn,
so plain on the former , has been omitted fr om the latter, a, the di e
has eviden t ly not been pressed eve nly on the flan . On my penny
the legend has on the obvers e the rem ains of the lower part of a
cross preceding the lower portion of several letters which, to m y ey es"
a r.e not sufficiently cert ain for a decided opinion .
The reverse legend of m y p enny is n ot very clear, but the firs t
letter is s, . the second prob ably half a T, the third or fourth letter
is certainly x, and the end reads ON : fIl X . For this 'Mr. Andrew
has suggested STANGbVN, which is his reading of the name of the
moneyer upon the coins of Stepheri's first t ype at Salisbury,
Hawkins 270; whereas he believes the name of the moneyer on the .
Museum coin similar t o mine to be STANNING , that on Stepheri's
coins at Salisbury of hi s last t ype, H awkins 268. If t his b e correct,
and I think he is right,..d t follows that m y coin is earlier in date than
its fellow, and this would seem to b e so, for, althou gh both coin s are
struck from the same obverse di e, mine suggests a sharper impression,
as if from it in its first condition . Ver y likely Stanghun was father
to Stanning.
The attribution of these two coins is still a very op en question,
because, whilst the m ost likely person would be Patric, Earl of
Salisbury , as t entatively suggested b y Mr. Andrew , he at the sam e
time admitted the difficulty that Patric, so far as we know, was not
cre ated an earl befor e II49 , whereas the Winterslow hoard which
contained the Museum coin w~s almost cert ainly deposited whilst
St ephen's second regal issue, Hawkins t ype 26g , was still bein g issued .
But for this on e would assume that no other person could have struck
a coin which has I, a conical helmet instead of a crown ; 2, the word
for Comes ; 3, the mint SA for Sarum or Sarisberi e on both the
. .
.
coms m revi ew,
The m of com only occu rs in this uncial form with the charact eristic rounded centre, and tail on the right, on on e other t ype of
1 It is, however , visible, for Mr. Andrew called a ttent ion to it in the N umismatic
Circula r, 1914.
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St ephens reign , Hawkins 284, attributed in the Museum Catalogue
c to William of Glou cester between his father's death in II47 and the
arrival of H enry in II49." But here, again, the same difficulty
arises. These coins were present in the Winterslow hoard, an d t o
accept his attribution would nec essitate our extending the issu e of
St epheri's second t yp e, Hawkins 269, t o II47, or II48, an improbable
supposition. I therefore prefer Mr. Andrew's attribution of this series
bearing the name of William and the same general reverse designs
as that of the coin which is the subj ect of this paper, to William de
Mohun, who, according to Dr. Horace Round.' was create d Earl of
Somerset and Dorset in or before II4I. I would go further and
suggest the possibility even, for I will not put it stronger , that he
was also the issuer of another coin in m y collect ion, similar in t yp e
to the" William series," with an illegible name but the title CORES ,
for Com es, on the obverse, and + • LL DE VI21U, for William of
Devizes, as its reverse legend.
The Empress used only Stepheri's first type on the reverse ;
which was doubtless what the public were accustomed t o.
Mr. Brooke," quoting the charter to Aubrey de Vere confirmed
by H enry of Anjou, p oints out that Matilda probably abandoned
her claims about II42-3, and the Ang evin party, as Henry of
Anjou's first issue shows, placed hi s name instead of his mother 's
on the coins with, for continuity's sake, the same type as the latter 's.
It 'seems to me that H enry was desirous of effacing all traces of the
usurper Stepheri's types by coining for his second issue, with full
face , his grandfather's last type-s-the fifteenth of H enry I-whi~h
Mr. Brooke ascribes t o the years II42- 43. This wit h little variety
and the voided cross style, formed the bulk of the rebel coin s.
The probable suspension of the Pyx trials owing to civil war
caused Stephen's first type, including Matilda's, to form a long
series in time and bulk, and it seems likely that many of the
more obscure baronial and irregular issues" followed this t yp e, with
t
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Geoffrey de Mandeville, pp. 271, .277.
" Brit ish Museum Cat alogue," p. cxxv ii.
See " British Museum Cat alogue," pp. lxxi -xcix.
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surcharged and other variations. These may have been . prior to
II42 if this is the date, as supposed by Mr. Brooke, when those
representing the boy, H enry of Anjou, changed his rev erse type.
The anomalous character of the coins of Bishop H enry de Blois
seems t o point to hi s having, on Stepheri's captivity in II4I, assumed
a quasi-regal supremacy over the royal party which his position
as legate and King's brother would warrant his doing. William
of Malmesbury' quotes the legate as say ing that by the condescension
of the P ope he acted as his vice-regent in England. There is no
t erritorial legend and they must by their reverses have emanate d
from York, where hi s p ower wa s strongest. This coinage and that
of Robert de Stuteville, with thos~ which the see of York had the
prescriptive right of issuing, must have balanced those of the Angevin
Earls in the west, and of Eustace Fitz-John commanding the
Scottish-Angevin army in the north, for Mr. Lawrence has I think
rightly argued that Eustace Fitz-Stephen could not have struck
coins in hi s father's lifetime even if the latter was in captivity.

1 A.D.

1141, p . 518.

